Extension of Invitation Notice (Only for web site)

Last date of receipt of application from fly ash user agencies for supply/ utilisation of 20 % fly ash (free of cost) being generated from its plant in pursuance to the notification dated 03.11.2009 of MoE & F, GoI, New Delhi is extended up to **18.09.2017 (05:00PM)**

The details of plant capacity and fly ash generation under 20 % quota, is as hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity of the Plant and Location</th>
<th>Approximate quantity of Dry Fly ash (20 %) MT per month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suratgarh Super Thermal Power Station, Rayanwali, Suratgarh (Distt. Sri Ganganagar), 1500 MW</td>
<td>30,000 MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The fly ash user agency should have following eligibility criterion to get allocation of fly ash out of 20 % quota of dry fly ash (free of cost):

1. The fly ash user agency must be manufacturer of Fly ash or Clay fly ash bricks, blocks and tiles.

2. The fly ash user agency must have their manufacturing plant located within the radius of 100 Km from this coal based thermal plant of RVUNL.

The fly ash user agency shall submit their request/applications in writing for allocation of dry fly ash (free of cost) under 20 % quota indicating their requirement along with documentary evidence for meeting eligibility criterion as above.

**Note: The Applicants who had already applied may also furnish additional documents in support of their earlier application, in view of new qualifying criterion due extended up to 18.09.2017 (05:00PM)**

The details of invitation notice are as below.

[Signature]
Chief Engineer (O&M)
RVUNL, STPS, Suratgarh
How to apply

The documents to be submitted in support of eligibility criterion and other requirements are as given hereunder:

1. Name of fly ash user agency, registered address, location of manufacturing unit, status of manufacturing unit and type of product being manufactured i.e. fly ash or clay fly ash bricks /blocks/tiles.
2. Pollution clearance certificate/Valid consent order to operate from State Pollution Control Board, as applicable
3. Certificate of registration under industrial act.
4. VAT registration with Commercial Tax Dept.
5. VAT returns for one year during last three year, as applicable.
6. Income Tax Return for one year during last three year, as applicable.
7. Amount of Royalty paid, as applicable.
8. Excise Duty registration as applicable/documentary proof for non-applicability
9. NOC from Gram Panchayat / Municipality to establish manufacturing unit, as applicable.
11. Valid documents of electricity connection/alternative power supply arrangement.
12. Ownership documents of the plant/set up
13. Undertaking as per terms and conditions at Point No. 12
14. It is also necessary to mention the installed capacity of the machine in number of bricks, blocks, tiles/day and requirement of ash per month to be allocated.

The requirement shall be furnished as per Annexure-I

The request/applications must reach in the office of Chief Engineer by 05:00 P.M. on dt:18.09.2017 at following address:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of plant</th>
<th>Phone/ Fax No.</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room No. 306, Service Building, O/o Chief Engineer(O&amp;M),STPS, Suratgarh</td>
<td>01509-245252/245299</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cestps@yahoo.com">cestps@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALLOCATION OF FLY ASH

A committee headed by the concerned Divisional Commissioner of Govt. of Rajasthan, where Thermal Power Plant is located with following members will examine the documents submitted by fly ash user agencies on the basis of qualifying requirements and others as above and after assessing the same, the eligible fly ash user agencies will be shortlisted for allocation of quantum of dry fly ash under 20 % quota as free supply:

1. Chief Engineer of the plant - Member Secretary
2. Accounts Head of the plant - Member
3. Representative from Industries department of the District - Member
4. Representative of fly ash/Clay fly ash bricks, blocks and tiles Manufacturers Association - Member
Dry fly ash will be supplied on ‘As available basis’ & from the SILO(s) of the operating units of Suratgarh Super Thermal Power Station. Fly ash shall be supplied free of charge to eligible manufacturers.

**BASIS OF ALLOTMENT:**

The allocation of the quantity of fly ash shall be made in equal proportion to all the qualified user agencies. The quantity of fly ash so allocated to the user agencies shall be limited to the allocation made equally or their requirement, whichever is less.

However fly ash will be allocated / supplied as per terms and conditions of this notice and in pursuance with MoE & F gazette notification dated 03.11.2009 read with latest amendment, if any.

General terms & conditions for supply/allocation of dry fly ash under 20 % quota is as under:

1. **Quantity Of Fly Ash:**

   The quantity of Dry Fly Ash may vary depending upon availability of Unit(s) and generation there from. Further, availability & allocated quantity may vary and will be subject to force majeure conditions such as planned/unplanned outage of the Units of SSTPS and any other reasons beyond the control of SSTPS for which SSTPS shall not be responsible for providing allocated quantity to firms. No liability whatsoever of the allottee shall be attributed to SSTPS in case of non-supply/part-supply of fly ash by SSTPS.

2. **Delivery and Transportation of the fly ash:**

   Delivery of fly ash will be allowed to the allottee in closed vehicles/bulkers/tankers etc at designated delivery point. Further, loading of fly ash & its transportation shall be carried out as per prevailing rules / regulations to the satisfaction of plant officials / local govt. administrative authorities etc by allottee at their cost.

3. **Period of supply of dry fly ash**

   The period of supply of dry fly ash will be for two years. The allottee shall not use fly ash for any other purpose or sell it to any other agency, failing which the allotment shall be withdrawn and the allottee shall also be debarred for entire allocation period.

   In case of surrender of allocated quantity of fly ash by any allottee during the currency of allocation period, the same shall be distributed amongst the other allottees and no new agency shall be considered during the allocation period.

4. **Price**

   The dry fly ash will be supplied free of cost to the allottee under 20 % free Quota and in case any price is leviable due to any change in guidelines of GoI and GoR or any policy of RVUN during the period of supply, the same shall be payable by allottee as decided by SSTPS.

5. **Taxes & Duties:**

   The allottee shall be liable and responsible for payment of all applicable existing and future statutory levies in the form of taxes, duties, Octroi etc. on the supply of fly ash. Such statutory liabilities, if any, shall be paid by allottee at actual.
6. **Compensation:**

In case any allottee fails to lift allocated / supplied quantity (less than 50% of monthly average) for consecutive three months then their allocation shall be reduced to actual quantity lifted and remaining quantity shall be distributed amongst the other allottees.

7. **Security Deposit:**

Security amount of Rs. 25,000/- (Twenty Five Thousand) shall be deposited by the allottee before start of supply of dry fly ash, which shall be refunded after three months from the expiry of allocation period. No interest shall be payable on this amount paid by the allottee.

8. **Insurance & firm’s Liability:**

The fly ash user agency shall at all times indemnify the SSTPS against all losses, claims, damages or compensation arising out of any accident or injury to any person (whether in employment of firm or not) or property in or about the plant including the silo area (inside/outside the plant) which may arise out due to buyers act/negligence while carrying out the work.

9. **Termination**

RVUN reserves the right to terminate the supply of fly ash in the event of failing to discharge obligations according to the terms and conditions mentioned herein by the fly ash user agency giving one week notice in writing.

10. **Weighment**

Weighing of the ash shall be arranged by the SSTPS authorities as per prevailing practices and charges, if any, shall be borne by the allottee only.

11. **Environment & Safety requirement:**

All measure will be taken by the fly ash user agencies to avoid pollution to the satisfaction of the plant officials & other statutory authorities. Similarly, while transporting, no spillage of fly ash would be permitted to avoid air pollution. If the process adopted by the allottee is found deficient, SSTPS shall have right to stop the supply of fly ash.
12. Undertakings

The fly ash user agency will have to furnish following undertakings on Rs. 100/- non-judicial stamp paper:-

i. The fly ash supplied from SSTPS shall be used by us only for manufacture of ...................... in our ...................... plant situated at................. This Fly ash shall in no way be further sold /disposed to any other agency by us.

ii. We undertake that our manufacturing unit/industry/plant falls in the category of user of free supply of 20% Dry Fly Ash, we shall utilise the Dry Fly Ash received free of cost from RVUN in manufacturing units of the Bricks, Blocks and tiles in accordance with the mandate of the MoE & F notification dated November 3rd 2009. We shall submit the dry fly ash utilisation certificate as under on fortnightly basis otherwise Dry Fly Ash supply may be stopped by plant authorities till receipt of such certificate from us:

   We hereby undertake that the fly ash received free of cost from the Suratgarh Super Thermal Power Station was utilised by us, for the purpose, for which it was obtained from the Plant. Our Unit/Industry/plant have got issued ____ MT dry fly ash from dated ____ to ____ and utilised ____ MT dry fly ash as ____% of the total production of ____MT as per MOEF guidelines.

iii. We will pay the price of dry fly ash, if any leviable due to any change in guidelines of GoI /GoR or any other policy of RVUN during the period of supply, the same shall be payable by us as decided by RVUN alongwith applicable taxes and duties.

iv. We undertake to furnish security deposit amounting to Rs. 25,000/- (Twenty Five Thousand) to Chief Engineer, SSTPS before commencement of supply of fly ash.

v. We are fully conversant with the rules and regulations of Rajasthan Pollution Control Board/ Central Pollution Control Board and also guidelines for transportation and / handling of the dry fly ash & we will abide by rules/ regulations.

vi. We shall ensure coverage of public liability insurance policy for closed body trucks/ Bulkars and will be fully responsible for any kind of injuries or accident within/ outside the plant caused to their employee/labour/public property.

vii. We and our transporter(s) shall be entirely responsible towards MVI/RTO guidelines for overloading of the Fly ash transporting vehicles and any other transportation problem as well as the statutory requirement(s). We shall be sole responsible for any litigation / liability in future.

viii. Our agency having i) PAN No. _____

ii) Sale Tax registration /VAT/TIN No. ____ (If applicable).

iii) ESI registration No., labour License No. & PF registration No. ____ (If applicable).
ix. We are a public/private Ltd./partnership Firm/ agency having minimum annual turnover of Rs ............ and monthly requirement of the dry fly ash is ______MT.

x. Our authorised representative details are as i) Name_________________ ii) Contact No. _______ iii) e-mail Id _______ and iv) Fax No. of the firm ______ and authorised representative signature attested are ____ for furnishing the requisition on company/Firm/entity original letter head.

xi. We undertake that if any loss / or damage to the plant equipment / property/structure of Suratgarh Super Thermal Power Station is caused due to negligence of our workmen/ transporting vehicles/ driver etc, the entire cost of such damage or loss shall be paid/ repaired/ replaced by us in appropriate time.

xii. We certify that our factory is in running condition and producing the product regularly and our factory/ works is situated at a distance of ........ Kms from SSTPS. We are submitting copy of registration / property ownership document (s) and latest electricity bill.

xiii. We understand that the Committee may carry out physical inspection, prior to allotment, at our manufacturing unit(s) to assess reasonability of our requirement. We undertake to cooperate during above inspection and we agree to produce/provide/furnish all relevant available back up documents as may be demanded from us. The methodology of the Committee for assessment of our requirement of ash & the outcome of the assessment so done shall be final & binding to us.

xiv. We understand that, in case we fail to lift allocated/ supplied quantity of fly ash (less than 50 % of the monthly average) for consecutive three months then our allocation shall be reduced to actual quantity lifted by us.

xv. Total period of allotment may be upto two year. We understand that if we use the fly ash for any other purpose or sell it to any other agency then our allotment shall be withdrawn and we shall be debarred for entire allocation period.

xvi. We have read all the terms and conditions for 'issue of Dry ESP Fly Ash (DFA) on free of charge basis under 20 % quota in the manufacture of Fly Ash/Clay Fly Ash bricks, blocks and tiles and accept the same for implementation.

i. We are enclosing following documents with our offer:

(a) ................
(b) ................
(c) ................
(d) ................

[Signature]
Annexure-I

Statement of Requirement of Dry Fly Ash

(On Official Letter Head of the Agency)

Ref. No: 

To

The Chief Engineer (O&M)
STPS, RVUNL,
Suratgarh.

Dated: 

Sub: Information with regard to consumption/Available/ Balance requirement of Dry Fly Ash.

Dear Sir,

I / We M/s ____________________________

having registered office at ____________________________

use fly ash as base product in manufacturing of ____________________________

The information with regard to consumption of fly ash in our unit/units along with already available and balance requirement of dry fly ash is as given hereunder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Signature of authorized person)
(Name and designation)

(Seal/ Stamp of company)

Place: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________